
Notes and Notices. 2.

Mnise. Thc Metropolitan mnust he a man of thorouigh education aud great ex-
perience, fit te prieside over the other bishops of luis Province, and, if ueed be.
to rej)rcseut themn ani the Province ira tire Councils of the Church and Nation.
Who, tîren, crin birume tire Bishops4 for desiriug a Bisirop to represerît thin andr~
tire Church ir> srrch exigerfcies, as weli as to preside over the cotiueils of hi,.
province with dignity and ivisdorn ?

Or, the other hand, thre See of Montreal is orne of tire poorést (iii episcopal
irreorne) of ail iii the ecch3siastical Province, auid-as shoavu by figures by 01w
of its own clergy, I)r. Balch-is banikrupt at that. Tihe diocese, >roïever, IS
rrov irn tihe hands ot' a party wro 'viii have noune but a part y-rtau,1' tireir erre
sqir pe as tireir bîshlop.

'Thie patcrerl-up cauion fitils te combine two irrtcrcsts se îrtterly cerrflictiirg,.
Hlerice the present dead-lock1 The two offices must be separated, anrd tire pro-
1-osai now rrutde by the Bishops is that a Metropolitan shall in May iiext bu
clected, who shirîl engage iiself to hold tire Se of Montreal ouly long- erroughI
te enable 'tihe IIouge of Bishiops and Diocesau Syrrod of Montreril to Separate
the 'ietropoÎiitnney froéài tire Bisiroprie of tit I)iocese by a Car4o,wlicIr, it
seems, canrîrot be enrrcted under the present lav, exccpt unader tire 1>rcsidery

w mari.-n conibining both offices in Iris own person. Tis Canon iirrust rrnd wvill
l'e passcd, and tlir0Syirod of' Moîrtreai, by its nevly-dIeclared policy of iie
sutrreu)der," wvill vacate a most influcutiai position iy tire Couneils of tire Cliurci.
-a niatter of neo small moment in tirese stirrmr, timnes.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.'

WITrI the present ntimber we brin- to a close ariother volume of tire CViurci,
Ch/ronicle, ie the conduct of which we have coescientiously endeavored 10 pro-
ruote tire caurse of -Christ and his Churcb, and "'10 speak the truti j love."
Whatever iave been our failings and disnppointments. we have good rensen to
believe that ail orar efforts have not been in vain. and that tirey hrave yiolded
grratifient iou to mauy who, 1,rowing, the difficulties with 'which wve have. hund
to coAg have looked with an indulgent eye upon our monthly pages.--z!
We lrad eorncstly i\oped that be«re this we should hrave been enabied 10 nieet
tire wants of the Cirurch wvith a weekly perjidical, but either we hrave lacked
tie- power or our feiiow-Churcirmeu the zeal to confirm this hope 'for- the
presemit, and we must be content with' the original issue, and 0 ait id~ patient
expeetation that the ivant of constant intelligrence will be more generully feit,
aud its advantageà better understood.i.

But, whiie we lament; our inadequate success, we have determined by tire
lrelp of Goa to continue our labors, and with tire hearty desire of comnending
tire Okurck ('hronicle to the favor of our brethree, we have associated with us
a staff of theological seholars, animeated with the true spirit of Christian frellovui
ship, and a 'kindly aim to promote the cause we have in'hand. To sustaiu
this cause, we again appeal te the honor and generosity of Charcrrîen, that we
be flot Dpt to shame by the various Ildenominations" by whicit we are 8ur-
round"dissappoined of ou r hope to serve the Cirurch of*God.


